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I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to approve: a settlement in the amount of 
$50,000, for full satisfaction of four Code Enforcement Liens and eight Water Utility Liens 
in the foreclosure action styled Private Capital Group, LLC. v. Bawiew Loan Servicing, 
LLC, et al., Case No. 502008CA038017XXXX:MBAO. 

Summary: The County holds four Code Enforcement Liens in the total amount of 
$503,397, and eight Water Utility Liens in the total amount of $14,092, as of May 20, 2013, 
against properties owned by Bayview Loan Servicing, LLC ("Bayview''). Bayview 
inadvertently obtained title to these properties by issuance of a Clerk's Certificate of Title in 
an earlier foreclosure action in which it was the Plaintiff. The mortgage foreclosed by 
Bayview in that case contained the legal description of three properties. Bayview did not 
intend to foreclose the mortgage on the two properties that are the subject of this 
settlement and have filed a lawsuit to reform the mortgage and vacate the Clerk's 
Certificate of Title as to these properties. Due to what appears to be a patent mistake on 
the part of Bayview in foreclosing on these two properties that are dilapidated, 
uninhabitable, and on which Bayview was a junior mortgagee, County Staff recommends a 
financial settlement in the amount of $50,000 as to all outstanding County Liens, which 
represents 100% collection of the Water Utility Liens and 7% of the Code Enforcement 
Liens. In addition, and as a part of the settlement, Bayview has entered into a sales 
contract with a third party builder to fully rehabilitate the subject properties into work force 
housing, which is needed in the area. The builder has a proven history of rehabilitating 
property in the area into functional work force housing. Based on the combination of these 
factors, Staff recommends approval of this settlement. District 3 (PM) 

Background and Justification: In the earlier foreclosure action, Bayview acquired three 
properties by a Certificate of Title issued by the Palm Beach County Clerk and Comptroller. 
The mortgage being foreclosed by Bayview in that case covered three properties. Bayview 
was the senior mortgagee on only one of the properties covered by the mortgage. 
(continued on page 3) 
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II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 

Capital Expenditures 
Operating Costs 

2013 

External Revenues (50,000) 
Program Income (County) __ 
In-Kind Match (County) 

NET FISCAL IMPACT (50,000) 

# ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) __ 

Is Item Included in Current Budget? 

2014 2015 

Yes __ No X 

2016 

Budget Account No.: Fund_~ Department~_. Unit __ Object_·_ 

Reporting Category __ 

B. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: _____________ _ 

A. 

B. 

C. 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

unty Attorney 

Other Department Review: 

Department Director 

THIS SUMMARY IS NOT TO BE USED AS A BASIS FOR PAYMENT. 
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Background and Justification (continued) 

Due to all three properties being covered by the same mortgage document, Bayview 
inadvertently foreclosed on all three properties, including the two on which it was a junior 
lien holder, thus taking title to the property subject to the senior lien holder's interest. The 
two properties to which Bayview inadvertently acquired title are the subject of this 
settlement and remain dilapidated and uninhabitable. By agreement with the County 
Attorney's Office pending Board action on this Agenda Item, Bayview has, at its expense, 
secured the structures on these two properties and is maintaining the lawn and landscape 
for the benefit of the neighborhood. These two properties are now the subject of a second 
foreclosure action by the senior mortgagee, Private Capital Bank. The County's Code 
Enforcement Liens are junior in this new foreclosure case. The County's eight Water Utility 
Liens will survive the foreclosure due to their statutory priority. The County will receive 
$50,000 for payment of all its outstanding liens. 

Additionally, as part of this settlement, there is a pending sales contract for the two 
properties with a local builder to rehabilitate these properties for work force housing. This 
builder has a history of successfully rehabilitating properties for this express purpose. 
Specifically, the third property Bayview obtained in the original foreclosure action was 
rehabilitated by this contractor and remains an aesthetic asset to the work force housing 
community in this specific area. This factor, in addition to the fact that Bayview has a 
viable claim to reform the mortgage and vacate the Clerk's Certificate of Title as to these 
properties, provide the rationale for approval of this settlement. 
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Attachment 1 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 15th 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR PALM 
BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA 

PRIVATE CAPITAL GROUP, LLC, 

Plaintiff, . 

vs. 

BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICING, LLC; 
JOZEF JAMES VANHANDENHOVE; 
MARIA C. PROWS; PALM BEACH 
COUNTY, FLORIDA; et al., 

Defendants. 

----------------'' 

CASE NO.: 50 2008 CA 37848 (MB) (AO) 
CASE NO.: 50 2008 CA 38017 (MB) (AO) 
(Consolidated) 

STIPULATION FOR SETTLEMENT 

THIS STIPULATION FOR SETTLEMENT ("Stipulation") is made and entered into as 

of the date stated below, by and between Plaintiff, Private Capital Group LLC and its 

mortgage loan servicer RoundPoint Mortgage Servicing Corporation (collectively "Private 

Capital") and Defendants, Bayview Loan Servicing, LLC ("Bayview") and Palm Beach County 

("the County"). Private Capital, Bayview and the County may be collectively be referred to 

as the "Parties." 

WHEREAS, Private Capital commenced the above-captioned actions on or about 

December i, 2008 seeking to foreclose its mortgages on the following two parcels of real 

property now owned by Bayview: 

Lot "E" BLOCK 107, THE PALM BEACH FARMS CO. PLAT NO. 7 OF 
SECTION 30, TOWNSHIP 44 SOUTH, RANGE 43 EAST, ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF, RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 5, PAGE 72, OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA 

and 

LOT "C" BLOCK 75, THE PALM BEACH FARMS CO. PLAT NO. 7 OF 
SECTION 30, TOWNSHIP 44 SOUTH, RANGE 43 EAST, ACCORDING TO 



THE PLAT THEREOF, RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 5, PAGE 72, OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, 

collectively, the "Property;" and 

WHEREAS, the County is named as a defendant in the above-styled actions as a 

result of certain liens recorded against the Property and it also holds other liens against the 

Property; and 

WHEREAS, Bayview has entered into a contract to sell the Property (the 

"Contemplated Sale"); and 

WHEREAS, the Parties desire to amicably resolve all issues between them relating to 

this action so that the Contemplated Sale can be consummated. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and considerations set 

forth herein, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of 

which are hereby acknowledged, the Parties agree to the following terms and conditions: 

1. Recitals. The above Recitals are true and correct and are incorporated 

herein. 

2. Release Price. In furtherance of the Contemplated Sale, and specifically 

conditioned upon the closing of the Contemplated Sale occurring on or before June 30, 2013, 

Private Capital, on its own behalf and on behalf of any successors or assignees, agrees to 

satisfy or arrange for the satisfaction of the mortgages on the Property in consideration of the 

sum of Two Hundred Thousand and no/100 Dollars ($200,000.00) (the "Release Payment"), 

to be paid to Private Capital at the time of the closing of the Contemplated Sale in accordance 

with normal and customary real estate transactional practices. If the closing of the 

Contemplated Sale does not occur on or before June 30, 2013, absent written consent by 

Private Capital to an extension of the deadline for the closing of the Contemplated Sale, the 

Parties agree this entire Stipulation shall be of no further force and effect, and no party shall 

be considered to be in default hereof in that event. 
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3. Payment by Bayview to the County. In furtherance of the Contemplated 

Sale, Bayview shall pay the County the sum of Fifty Thousand and no/100 Dollars in full 

settlement of all County liens on the property including, but not limited to, those code 

enforcement liens and utility liens listed on Exhibit "A" hereto, which Exhibit "A" is 

incorporated herein and made a material part of this Stipulation (the "Liens"), to be paid at or 

before closing in accordance with normal and customary real estate transactional practices. 

In consideration thereof, the County agrees to release or satisfy all of the Liens at or before 

closing in accordance with normal and customary real estate transactional practices. 

4. County Commission Approval. The Parties acknowledge that the approval 

of the Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners is required before the 

Contemplated Sale can be consummated. Accordingly, the Parties agree that if the Palm 

Beach County Board of County Commissioners does not give its approval, this entire 

Stipulation shall be of no further force and effect and no party shall be considered to be in 

default hereof in that event. However, in that scenario, nothing shall prevent Bayview and/or 

Private Capital from entering into the Contemplated Sale or any other transaction involving 

the Property they may deem in their mutual best interests. 

5. Default. The Parties agree that in the event Private Capital fails to satisfy its 

mortgages upon timely receipt of the Release Payment in cleared funds, Bayview will not 

have an adequate remedy at law for money damages and shall therefore be entitled to 

specific performance and injunctive relief to enforce this Stipulation, in addition to, and 

without waiving, any other remedy to which it may be entitled at law or in equity. 

6. Litigation Standstill. Effective on the date of this Stipulation, the Parties 

agree to forbear from taking any affirmative steps to progress the above-captioned actions. 

In the event of a default of the terms of this Stipulation, the agreement described in this 

paragraph shall be of no further force and effect. Once the Contemplated Sale has closed, 
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and the Release Payment has been paid to Private Capital and become cleared funds, 

Private Capita! will file a voluntary dismissal with prejudice of each of the above-captioned 

actions, and Bayview will file a voluntary dismissal with prejudice of its counterclaims filed in 

each of the above-captioned actions, with all Parties to bear their own costs and attorneys' 

fees. 

7. Choice of Law. This Stipulation shall be construed in accordance with the 

laws and rules of the State of Florida; substantive, remedial and procedural. 

8. Entire Agreement. This Stipulation represents the entire understanding and 

agreement between the Parties, and supersedes any and all other agreements, either oral or 

in writing, between the Parties with respect to the subject matter hereof. The Parties 

stipulate and agree that no promise, warranty, representation, inducement or agreement, 

written or oral, not expressed or referred to in this Stipulation, has been made and/or relied 

upon. 

9. Modifications. This Stipulation may not be modified or amended in any 

respect whatsoever, except by a writing signed by all of the Parties. 

10. Waiver. No waiver of any provisions of this Stipulation shall be valid unless in 

writing and signed by the party against whom charged. 

11. Construction and Headings. In giving meaning to this Stipulation, the 

singular shall be held to include the plural, the plural shall be held to include the singular. 

The Parties agree that the section headings contained herein are included for convenience 

only and are not to be deemed part of this Stipulation. 

12. Representation and Warranties. The Parties mutually represent and 

warrant that: (i) they have full power and authority to negotiate, execute and perform the 

terms and provisions of this Stipulation; (ii) the execution of this Stipulation does not put any 

of the Parties in violation of any agreements to which they are a party; and (iii) the Stipulation 
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is duly executed and delivered by the Parties and constitutes a legal, valid, and binding 

obligation enforceable in accordance with the terms hereof. 

13. No Severability. If any part of this Stipulation or any of the documents 

contemplated to be executed hereby is deemed to be invalid in any court of law, the 

remaining provisions of this Stipulation will thereby also be rendered invalid and of no effect, 

and may not be enforced and the litigation standstill described herein shall terminate. 

14. Enforcement. Each party may enforce this Stipulation as a valid contract 

subject only to the provisions contained in paragraph 5 hereof. 

15. Drafting, Advice of Counsel, and Voluntary Execution. The Parties 

acknowledge and agree that (i) each of the Parties has read, fully understands, and agrees to 

each page of this Stipulation; (ii) each of the Parties has had the benefit of the advice of 

counsel and has signed the Stipulation only after due consideration and consultation with its 

respective attorneys; (iii) each of the Parties has participated fully in negotiating and drafting 

the terms hereof; and (iv) each of the Parties has entered into this Stipulation freely, 

voluntarily, without duress, coercion or fraudulent inducement, and for valuable 

consideration. Accordingly, this Stipulation shall not be more strictly construed against 

either of the Parties than against the other. 

16. Consideration. The Parties hereto acknowledge and agree that in addition to 

all consideration specifically recited herein, each is foregoing certain rights and assuming 

certain duties and obligations, which, but for this Stipulation, would not have been foregone or 

assumed. Accordingly, the Parties agree that this Stipulation is fully and adequately 

supported by consideration and is fair and reasonable in all of its terms. 

17. Counterparts. This Stipulation may be executed in multiple counterparts, all 

of which when combined shall be considered an original. Additionally, signatures 

transmitted by facsimile shall be deemed original. 
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18. Attorneys' Fees and Costs. In the event Private Capital or Bayview brings 

an action against the other on this Stipulation, the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover 

its attorneys= fees and costs. In the event of an action brought by or against the County, 

attorneys= fees will only be recoverable if permitted by statute. 

19. Waiver of Jury Trial. EACH OF THE PARTIES HEREBY KNOWINGLY, 

VOLUNTARILY AND INTENTIONALLY WAIVES THE RIGHT TO A TRIAL BY JURY IN 

RESPECT OF ANY LITIGATION BASED HEREON OR ARISING OUT OF, UNDER OR IN 

CONNECTION WITH THIS STIPULATION, OR ANY COURSE OF CONDUCT, COURSE 

OF DEALING, STATEMENTS (WHETHER VERBAL OR WRITTEN) OR ACTIONS OR 

OMISSIONS OF ANY PARTY; OR ANY OTHER STIPULATONS EXISTING BETWEEN ANY 

ONE OR MORE OF THE PARTIES TO THIS STIPULATION. THIS PROVISION IS A 

MATERIAL INDUCEMENT TO ALL PARTIES ENTERING INTO THIS STIPULATION. 

FURTHER, ALL PARTIES HEREBY CERTIFY THAT NO REPRESENTATIVE OR AGENT 

OF ANY OTHER PARTY, INCLUDING COUNSEL, HAS REPRESENTED, EXPRESSLY 

OR OTHERWISE, THAT SUCH PARTY WOULD NOT, IN THE EVENT OF SUCH 

LITIGATION, SEEK TO ENFORCE THIS WAIVER OF RIGHT TO JURY TRIAL PROVISION. 

Accepted and Agreed to by: 
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PRIVATE CAPITAL GROUP, LLC by: 
ROUNDPOINT MORTGAGE SERVICING 
CORPORATION AS ATTORNEY IN 
FACT PURSUANT TO A LIMITED 
POWER OF ATTORNEY RECORDED 
7/5/201~ 

By: ~ 
Name: Kortney Rollinge! 

Title: Sr. Vice President-Loan Administration 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF MECKLENBURG ) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 16th day of May, 2013, by 
Kortney Rollinger the Sr. Vice President-Loan Administration of RoundPoint Mortgage 
Servicing Corporation as servicer for Private Capital Group, LLC. He/she personally 
appeared before me, is Rersonally known to me, or produced 

as identification, and d(IJ1d n<?~\akde1.a: oath.c ,,,--- -

. I, ./ / / 

My Commission Expires: / r:..-'- (o- 1 lo Notary: •~~ £Ji ~~1&,~,{____ 
~ KAlHlEEN E. GENSCH . Pnnt Name: }0,J:IA [ Y:Pfl f' ½T Vi. '; v~ 

(Ks.I, 0 ~Y1 Notary Pub\;c, Nc,th Cacolma Notary Publ"1c, State of "' 
i~1fr· 1

.· My Commission Expires 
Elgt\lll .. , :i Gaston County -'-'--'-'-, ____ _ 

. ·------ [ d :J , -_li,,., 

Accepted and Agreed to by: 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF MECKLENBURG ) 

ROUNDPOINT MORTGAGE SERVICING 

CQ~T107' 

By:~ \S,, 
'l -

Name: Dawn Kernicky 

Title: Vice President-Foreclosure 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 16th day of May, 2013, by Dawn 
Kernicky the Vice President-Foreclosure of RoundPoint Mortgage Servicing Corporation. 
He/she personally appeared before me, is _personally known to me, or produced 
______________ as identification, and did not take an oath. 

" 
My Commission Expires: I J- L, - I \.o 

KATHLEEN E. GENSCH . I 
Notary Public, North Carolina; 

Gaston County i 

My Coc;n~i~sion Expires 
__ \!,[.:"_!,.ll_";;;_ . ---

\ 
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Accepted and Agreed to by; 

STATE OF ____ _ 

COUNTY OF ___ _ 

) 
) ss: 
) 

ROUNDPOINT MORTGAGE SERVICING 
CORPORATION 

By: ___________ _ 

Name:, ___________ _ 

Tl!le: ___________ _ 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this __ day of Mey, 2013, by 
=---,,--.,..,-.,...,.---,the ---,-,--::----,--~of Roundpoint Mortgage Servicing 
Corporation. He/she personally appeared before me, Is personally known to me, or produced 
___________ as Identification, and did not take an oath, 

My Commission Expires: 

Accepted and Agreed to by: 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE ) 

Notary: ___________ _ 

Print Name:. __________ _ 
Notary Public, State of ____ _ 

BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICING, LLC 

By:~ . . 

Name: /..Artq!.::- J.rv ,.___r-
1 

Title: Av/? 

ri, .1. Thefor(l90ing Instrument was 11,ck,n~~dged before me this lQ... davist:May, 2013, by 
_!:'.:l4:\\'}C\G__JO\f CC.. the-c<-~-'---'----of Bayview. oan s icing,.LLC, 
He/she personally appeared before me, is. . ersonall known e o produced 
___________ as identification, and did no an oath. 

My Commission Expires: Notary: -------",d---+--::--

Prlnt Name: 
Notary Publl,-c,-=s""'ta.,,.te,....of-:-:Flc:-f/..¾----+---
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f I " ,., 

Accepted and Agreed to by; PAL 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY Of' PALM BEACH 

My Commission Expires: 

·•'>ii<"'••· SHERRY C INGRAM -~•- -~- ' .. #EE 115518 ,,·&1'•' Comm1ss1on 
~- .'$_] Expires July 26, 2015 
~ ••f\i,~ BondsdThruTroyFainlo9llt'1lllCe800-385-7019 ,,,nr.,,,,, 

By: 3~~..ll~~~.!:£... __ _ 

) 
) ss: 
) 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

Planning, Zoning & Building (code enforcement) Liens 

a. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 24121 Page 335 on October 6, 2010; Case# C-2008-12040015-A 

b. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 24121 Page 347 on October 6, 2010; Case #C-2008-12040015-C 

c. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 24121 Page 341 on October 6, 2010; Case #C-2008-12040015-B 

d. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23408 Page 1402 on August 25, 2009; Case #C-2008-08070035 

Water Utilities Liens 

e. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23665 Page 377 on January 28, 2010; CS#5249 

f. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23702 Page 1306 on February 19, 201 O; CS#5253 

g. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23880 Page 501 on June 3, 2010; CS#7280 

h. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23880 Page 502 on June 3, 2010; CS#7281 

i. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23880 Page 503 on June 3, 2010; CS#7282 

j. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23687 Page 452 On February 10, 2010; CS#5607 

k. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23756 Page 1908 on March 23, 201 O; CS#62.17 

I. Recorded in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida, Official Records 
Book 23687 Page 450 on February 10, 2010; CS#5596 
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,.. dlaf9ed andawmded as OOllltCOSll<ln-oflfKtprevailng p,my, 
""' ,,_ CURE PEIUO!!: PrlorlD any elGTm fordataul~mede, a.p,irty'"'1tlliaVHl'lllp?OlltllltytHU!ellll)'Q1ielJell 
210 Cleflllll!. If a parl)'faJ810c;omplfwfffl811Y ~oflhlsCQnlfac!, th• clftel'l)allywill dellve!'Wll!f,ennalice to·l11111011--
211•c:,m,F'1Ylnil partyspedfylr!g th&~~~ partyw!ll have_ day$(6$JS!f lel!lllank) alb!r 
zr• aelMl!Y'71'6UCh notlae to°""" lhe ~nee. Naticeand cures!IOII no! ~tofallum1o ~ -

21, 12. RlmlRN OF DEPOS!i: Unless olherwiseei:,ecffled inlheConll'llet, ln111e l!Yelllany condl!On ol'lll!SCon!Jad:IS 
.,. net nm~ Buyer baltimely gl\lel1 any111qlliA!d -regard"~ lhemm:IIUOn hawv no1 i,een mt!I. ~ deoosi -
'1!$ v,911>8 ,_ fll acco1lfa11oev.fflt aflPllcable Flmds l.aWIPand n,gulalloni,. 

218 13, DEFAULT: 

.,-, {m) In 1h11 E!Vell!.1he"81e 1$ net doted duell>ll!JY dalt,Ult orfill!Un> on Iha palt Cf &11181' Clllertnanfallureto llllflle f/1 

.,. 1bell!kll!lalllelalf!tt111erdffigentmrort, Buprmo. r I pmoet4ahlful'ldofllllyer'•~•) !BJ nJt r · 
21S If Buyer-II depo$t181\md. Sellerv.ill t,e llablo fl> Broker!Wlhe llill amillrt of111<1 
220 l:>rokfflgeTee. 

lll!I (b) In the eventlhe sale is nah:fosad dUe to a111 delal.lll orfalltlre on 1he pall DI Suy,,r, sener !l1IIY elhort1I retlln 
,z, art dopOOiq•) pal<! or~ to bepafd b)' Burer 88~ lfl'Clll liq!lldabaddamagta,, t<>1Wlde,a1fo11 lbrthe 
m exm.i11M"dlh1'~ and In M !lelllemerd..tan, dalms, upo,,\\<lll!;hlh!s01n1nl<t-.,!lleinili•gr(2),_ 
~ specfflo perlam,a-. Ifs.nor re1aln& lhedeposil. S111Jerfflll paytbe Bn:lmt$ named In Pa\agt..,-i 20 iflypment 
225 Of all falfelled ~relalnl!d by Sdl«(to be!IJ:lltequafly among)he llltlkers) UFla1mlfull amcuntol'lhe 
,,,. bn>loenlg&1i,,,. trlluy,,r-lOl!mely p,,m adepeeiil9 requlnld byitllsC<mbllel, !lelhlt-eilhel-(1Jtonrlllak, 
..., the Oonl!aCt end - Ille lllffledy outline<l In lhln•~IIIIXI or{l!) ~-Ille Oontm«Willolllwat~ 
... any renM!dyfcf Buyor's dmult. 

m 14. A1TOIINEY'S Fees AND C0$1S:ln any dalm orccntmversy ari!!!ng cut«a<tela1klg lo U.. Con11a!:t, 11ie 
""'pr,wa11n1tpaity, vmlQll fw pwpo9<19 OflhispRMS!On wm l!ldUde BuJer, Sellar and Bt"<lt,er, l\l1I bellMllded _.._ 
:,.,, :allon,e)'S' rues, COSl!l, and e:,qienses. 

m 1$. NOTIC~ All llOmlll'WIY be In wntfm and ma)' be t:f!!liVe!ecl by mail. -.night aouller, i,,n,ona! ~. 01" 
2'S -means. PMitl<agreeto$end811nolloestod " I ~en lhe.-page(,~ /lnyllCll!Ce, 
2"f<fo<:Ument.otltemgM!ll!IYorr:!elfvtnldfoanallofflllYorrea!-llOllneee{fnclulffl9atla-.in~ 
,... repr""""1ln a party\Olll t,e ""elleclive lll! If glyen b)' or delNetea to !hat p;trty. 

2:38 111. OISOLOSUREil1: 

-.,,, (e) Ctllnlnll<=lai Real Esta!@ Sale,,-~ Uen Acl;The Florids Commar<llal R ... I estate $ales 
.,. eon,,-, UenA<t ~!hat atm>lo>rh\'l&a lien upon the CM110<'snet PIOC!!<!lb ltomtl18taleolcomm=- Jeal ~fon1r,y comm""'1oll eamecJ b)'lhe l!!Okerundora brtlkeloge agreement. Thelle1111PQ11 the-J Mt 

..,. ...,,.,,_,(....,}"""-~L....J ... W """ ltC,ipt<Of•-., .... -, ....... Paot~ol•"--

::i:._-;,--~" .. ~'°'"'" .. ...,.._ . 
f•1r.•1 ~f11'<'l1· ·~:;H 
~ ••• # t-· • '' .. "' 
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2111 20.BROKl!RS: NellnerSeller norBupr 1"1$ U!!e<ltilll se-of. or for ar,yo!ller reasonQV/l!S OOll,peiiS8IIOII le; 
,,. a lioenffd real estate 8""'8r otllerthan: 

~ 111} Mier'& s.-: Quantum Rea!IY ~ Den Poyner 

:. 4440PGAB!vd,ou!te* -""'&1-llll7•191111· - ~ 
asa ~1Wi=ai.~ -
2"" - • Ju 90\'jle sgetJ!l!] ls a ln!OSOdlon b!olmr0 has"°~ m!a!l""""1p and""° 'Aif/ be corr,pemiilfli<I 
• 17/l!!SellerO Buy«0bolhpallle$pim,u,mllo0 a lls!l'lgegreamentO c!her(~J _____ _ 

C0-C . C O'J01D ~~d' ~TQRV' M'Rll#b~ 

~ ,mJllt«.mJ 
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""" -a, ~T~.Fa.l!ctl!IIJ · 
ffl' Wl1<> O It a •f~le O(ISnl i] Is a 11a-.i lilol<erQ hos rn, lll'Okemge re!allonShlp and WIIQ wll be c:cmpe'llla!ed 
...,. DY• S.Jior•810Jrsr ~ Buy,,r0bolhpa,Ue$pwi,uant!o0an MLSofferOfccmpensallonQlllher;spectly) 

;:' (~l'llfelllld ioas ·BfQkel"11n eonnec!IOn v.iih all)' act .-new tile Prop,ny, inCIIKling llUt not rll!lll!iG ~ * 1nq11i11es, lnln>dUdl-, =-"""' and Mgc>Uriom muffing ln !hi&~ sener and SUJet llQIWto 
:ior Indemnify QI l!O!<I Brak,!t ltermklSs 11'"1'1111w:l ~--, dan\tlgeS, coll!I ,m:l expen!l<!S ol any land, Jndl)lirg 
.., rewo..atte al!Dmeyi,' ft>ee ata/l leWIS, Md ncmlilll:oililytoany Jll'l"60ll. aMIJVfrom {1)compellSlllicn olalmed 'Whldt ls 
.111 Jne0ns!olenl"11hthe ~ tn1hls Par.ignq,11, (2) ~ntaclk>nto aillecta brob,yfl!ept,11!1111111111> 
,.. ~ ,o, (Sl any dlJIY ~ by Bnlkerat1he requet!t of Slllllet or~. \\l'tlch is boll'olld !he sc,:,pe of 
eo1 ""''-,..laltd t,y~476. Flollda~.asamertcled, ;-~.-m1111!11datlonscfw$ffiicespmvl:!edand 
,., expe, 1Se$ Tl10Uffl!d 1,1y any !him pen;,<Ml0111 Bld<er relml, l'l!COffllll or -!ri& rot or on llehalf OI' Sellar or Ba)'w. 

ow 21. OPTIONAL ct.Ause&: (Chee!: n any art11e~ Clauses ere l!llPlk:able Md are 81!aChed san adde!IIMI\ II> 
... t11!$Contrad): 
..,.. D A!biballon • SellerWaminly D ExiJting MO!fgagG 
,... 0Sed!on10S1EXellatl{I& OC08$1:a!~cenl!OIUna0euyer'sAlbnof~ 
,srr- 0 PR>pelfylnopeoUQnlffldRopair 0Flocd~Hazani?one • sellel'uA!tomeyApixwal _. • SenerRei,n,oentallons O seiier Financing O other ______ , 

,.. A ADDl110NAl. TI;RMS: 

------------------------------.,,. ____________________________ _ 
.,r _____________________________ , 

~~-----------------------------""""-----------------------------
"" THIS IS INTENllED TO BEA LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACf. IF NOTl'ULLY UNIIEIISTOOD, Slll:K THE 
"" Al'>1IICE Of AN ATTORNEY PRIOII TOSIGNING. SllO!CliR ADVISES BUV'EII AND se..t.E11 TO Y1!RFY Al.I. 
1ll3 FACTS AND Rl!PRESENTAnDNSTHAT ARE IMPl>lmlNTTO 'JffEM AND TO CONSUI.T AN APPRllPRIATI:i 
,.. Pl«)Fl!SSIONAL FOR LEGAi.. ADVICE (FOR EXAMPLE, IN"IEIIPRETfNG CONTRAc.T$, DE'l'ERIIINWG TIIE 
.., l!l'Fl!Cf OF IAWSONTIIE P!IOP.ERTY AN!? TIWlSACTIOtl. STATI/$ OFTITLl!,FQREIGNINY&STOR 
.,. R!PORTING RaQUIR~~.}AfiD FOR TAll, PRQ!'EmY CONDJ110N, EN'nRONMl!NTAI.ANO OillER 
m ADVlct., BIM!llACkN11rt._._,!!S 'nt,<.T 8ROKliR DOEii NOT OCCUPY111E PllOPERI i AAIJ lHI\T AL" 
m REPRESENTATIONS (ORAi., WRlmsNOR OTHEftWISI!) lrY liR'O.KER AREBASel> ON Sl!Ul!R 
.,. Rl!PRESENTATIONS OR PUBLIC RECORDSUNl.l!SA SllOkERINDrCAli:SPEftSOl!IAL VERll'ICA'IION CF 
.,. THE REPRESENTATION, IIU'fERAGRel!S TO R!il.YSOI.ELY DN SEU.ER, l'ROFESSIOHAL lffllli'ECTOl!IJ 
"" AND GOVERNft!ENTAL.AGENCES l'ORVERIFICAllON OFntE PROPERTl' CONDmOIII, SQUARE FOOT"8E: 
:m AND FACTS TifAT IIAlER!AU.Y AFFECT PROPl!Rl'Y VALU!!. 

(.._jant:t~~L......)iidtJX. 1 It. ~of•COP)!Of~PIIQS,~IIJPll .. 7/flf~~ 

·,·e•,,... ... ,· ~;•,••JI:,:,.,, ' ... , '•' '( .. '·.,, 
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----------------- =-----------... 
;:-~('T~ypoo-="'"or~Pdiiiea==Nama=-iif=ewe,-..,.J------

Ta>:IONo:. _________ _ 

...,.Titlf!:______________ Terepnnne: _________ _ 

:M&•BIIY"f'a-foq,urposeofnotice: f./1-f ¼rd/,er7 /k, ltf/uAf,,cC, .~ 
...-FaC!l!mUe: o1c J: "Y- er i:;, Emafl: (;../2"' pr<:,. C ',.,. ... e c:;e(. S!?!!:t. 
..,. _______________ _ 

~'----------... 
-----------------* (TYped or Prrnled Nam& of seller) 

r .. 10No: _________ _ 

_ i'Hle: _____________ _ Telel)hcne: __________ _ 

=---------------- Oale: ____________ _ ... 
:-"(l)pe<l~-or-Pii=·o1ea"'""~Na-.,,.-.~,~se!~ll!l'~1------ TaxlONO: ___ --'--------

.,..r111e: _____________ _ Telephone: _________ _ 

...-s,,11er•.,~f<>rP1J1POS&Cfnollce: ___________________ _ 

..,.F.....imne: ____________ _ Emall: ___________ _ 

- e,f141 ™··.Cb.iii 
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BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICING. LLC 

BAYWl!W WAN Sl:RVICING 

ASS~NIJflBER: .2000¥ffl====------
Uler: BayyJew Loa/I s.nt;fng U.C Bu)W(s}; /!iad (s FafthMI IJ.C 

SlreetA<ldrl!SS; U¥f-46Ur& .fBQOOt;t,nutRtl Cily/Slnll!: L/JkeffiHflt, Fl. 

In Im> event any j;<CVlolon of !his Fimt Addelldum To comract «lied _ 413/13, ___ - __ 
rFll$! h!dellllUm'l C01Jffiom Tn wf1c!e or Ill part wtlf1 any of l!>a ~ Oftrn> col'llrs;t ~ Buyer ard 
Seller, "' ldenlilled !herein, ('111e ComQf'), the pr""'9i,)M Of 1111s Flmt ~ w!U C<Jmrc!. Buyer 
shaD nE!illwr assign ii$ !ighfs nor delegate Its a~= hereun'1erW!lhf>lll -llfl $ell~& prlorWlll!en "°""""t Mleh mar ~ v.ithhold r,, 5el1ere sole dlsonltlon. In no event ~ any """'9nment re!leve 
l>u1'!f rrom lie olfigattt>M Und!!r this ColllnlCt M'/ o\fJet i:,orporled or alt$mp!ed "9!llgnm91lt or 
delegation "'1lho<lt o!rtalnl!I!! ~l<lrs prior 'lll!!ltonw11m1l shau wvold and of no e!leol. 

8U'tat AND SEUER AGREE AS FOU.OWS: 

(A} NQ ll€PIWW4PQN 98 WAlfflr9AfJ.1@' PRQf'EIUYl,,(!Ul "Al§" Buyer~ 
and uooeml:!lnd$ 1l1a! the ~ <"-111 Is "9reln defined t,, be the prcpor!J! and kllP!vtauems, ~ 
any. l>lllch an, Iha subject r,f tt,e · ~ ;,, 111!"'9 sold IIIHII, and wttll all l'aul1s. llwe, luJlber 
-~"" and undfflland4 ll!al the Property was aoquln!c:! by Ille seller lllrough a~_, 
or lolln llqU!da!ion P''"'"®JI!, and, 111-, 1119 Seller"""' not ~n owner..,...,pant 1111d 11s information 
corn:emlng lhe Propeny ani:1 Its ®ndffiOn 11! f,mllecl, B!.IY9< ls herel,J ll1ftl<lnod lh>ll seller 1$ unawaie ar 
any la!en! ~ In the ?IQperty or any appurtenant S)IS!eml, I~ bat not BmltW to p!unillng, 
1>ea1i119, air oondiliollirg iTI1d electnoal system!!, ffXtUl'eS, appliances, roo1; """"'8. sep!lo, sol! CO!dflons. 
foundation, s!ructuial lntei,:lty, err,fronmental oondll!on, pool or n>laled equ1pment seler makes 110 
,ep,esen1allons « worranllae 11$ to any Of the atx,,,s, 111• condition er the Pl<)f)effy, Ille Pl!ipell(s 
syslems. lhe oeNi--.llllY er fflneSS for a pc!llfcular uee of !he p,.,perty, or sny c,ompcnent of l!le 
Pmpe,ty. BIJ)"'r 119reoa IIISt In contmcllng le buy lhe P,openy, Buyer 119$ nOI relied upan any 
n,preseotali"'1 or waminty msdl> tv the Seller, any panmt. subsidiary or affiliale thereot or any of ~ 
officers, ~ emP19Y-, ,igenls or ,._ntalfws. B~yer hao beon "11o!11ecf 1he ~ 1c 
ur.del lakl> !hi own lnveollga~am ano tnepeolf<>ns oflfle Pn:,pe!ly. 

(B) pup.ASE PBll2lir, Sale Prioe k> be $205,000, Earnest Money Dei,osl 1c be 15,000 at Ille 
signing or contract anfuaact- <:!epo!llt of $_o_ IJl)Ofl th1> re111<M!l of all Inspection ~-111 
YAilc!! time ea doposll monios ate consfdereu to be noFH$1'tmdable, '"1111 the excopl!an ofihe fmind!V 
COll\ingcncy, If al)l{n:able. TlmE>lo oflllee!l!l&noe \W!h refeiencelolhe payment(s) of aff esct(IIYdepo,,b. 
Balance Of the P•- i:,!ce In Ille am<>unt of $2110,00010 be paid by YAra lransf!,r of readllJ 1Ml!lal:M 
flmdoat clOOing, 
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(1) LJILJSoleConlll!fr"'lc,nllrongagel'inam:ing 

(a) Ths oomrnct ls 9Ul>jeot to 111• condition Ihm en or l>e!Ote _NI\...., Buyer shal 
se®re, or there shall be av.ailab!e to Buyer, a vmtte,i comm!!ment for a loan to be eKUrecl ti( e lllOdgegE 
or<k>ed o!l!wtonthe property ln11te amount Clf$ ____ or"""" leosersumas Buyer lcoept,,. 

(b) If, all<:t Ille Buyer Ila,, wblnltted a true loan applioalion am - -
eve,y raasonall!e efli><t to P"'°"'" a loon ""'11mllment &llm eny '""'roe made IMlilab!e lo Buyer wllh~ 
live (5) da)'II m the date hen>of and 1m Buyer ll8$ been unallle to do so, and aJter eeMng writler 
nottoe - upon seller \111!1ln ona {1) business cay of !he lin:,e spec:ffled In suboedlon (Cl(1){a) :alloVe 
for seamng such commltmelll, !hi:> Conlraet shaU beCOlllll nult and void, and all l'rlofll!Y8 pail by Suye,
moreunder shan be 1efunded. In the event Buyer does not......, l10tice of l'!Uyer's l!liUte to Jlll)CUle sa1't 
loan commitment upon Seller as- herein prc,tided, !hen this l!O!Wael $hall continue in run forr:e encS e
wittlc111any ,~n C<lf'l1lnge""""'. 

(o) euyer shall, st Buyers ""l"'l!lle, e,cecute an doQUmp n~ to~• 
m01""'9e roan m,m any """"'" Any ""la)s caused .by Buyers Lender sho,II not CQl1sl!Me a defaut b) 
Seller. 

u•~ All CU1/h ~,m Thlla io an alkaoh sale and f"Jl<lhase. !!rid 1' NOT 
conti,1~t} yers -lntrg Anan<:1,v re, lhepurclliose of ,ne PrOperty rega!d!es& of any roortgage 
loan •1 msde by 1he Suyerto orry lendlng lnsUMlon Buyeru-ncsand ~that neilbeJ 
<leli',e,y o mltmenl for• """'8"11" loan from any lendlll!I lnsti!tJ!i<,n nor the Buyn acceplanee O! 
sl.lCh • <:0mmilment WIii In any w:q be a condi!lon of Bu)'e!'a ob,g"""" under lh~ Conliacl Buys, 
reprmnts to sea. that Buyer hm sufficient ,mlly available fund$ to wmplele 111!1 ~ Of Ille 
Propell)'. 

(D) CLOSING COIUll, Buyer agrees 10 pay all sllaw,;bla ,;lo$ing co$!$ on behalf offlle $llller and 
Buyer, inctlldinQ Ute Cl0<!t of ,i lender'S 1ille Insurance pollr:y, lf appll..,bla. Buyer urllfelslalde fu4t BU)'ef 
may also have lo pay oemiln pre-payal1kl """""""°' Including, bl!! not llmiled 1", adjusllnt!l'la 10r -· 
wnn illlbmt, ta>:es. water •nd sewer Cllal!IOI!, Insurance, MIP er PMI. Buyer unde!Slands Iha! if Buyer 
ob\ains an FHA or PM! m~. tne MIP er PMI premium win t,,, added 1<> lhe mr,rtgsge amouot and 
lncreaee th.k ""'nlhty poyrnent Buyer shall also pay rw 1!1e rollowln;: _________ _ 
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!Fl REPAlRS. The Pr,,perty 1$ ~ sold '"9-19' aoa 1111Y rei:,aira to the Property lcfentilled by Buyer 
or wh!<:h may \le any ~ by any Jer,jlng lnsliMion tr;, \\i!lcb Buyer may have Qppied rRepalrs'} shall 
be 1h~ respomrlbillb' of the Buyer. The Seller will bo under no ol>lig.ll!on ~to make any Repaiffl 
to the Po:,perty. B~er agrees Mt to enter the Property prior to Clo$irv tar the !)UlJXl<le ol maldrq any 
repail$ or allerslions without 8ellers exp1'lSS written consent 

(G) yg\/lQATEII DAMAGES,llEJ'OSIT. N01W!THSTANOING ANYTHING TO THE CONTRARY 
CONTAINED IN THE CONTRACT, IF BIJl"EI! HAS NOT TllRMINATED 'THE: CONTRACT ANO IF TiiE 
SALe OF THE PROPEIUY TO~ HAS NOT Sf;l;N CONSVMMATEO FOR PNf REASON C)THl:R 
THAN $EU.ER'S DEFAl.ll. T VNDER THE CONTRACT, Sal.ER SI-IAI.L SE ENTITl,El) TO Rlrrl\lN 
THE DE:POSFT AS SEU.ER'S LIQUlDATl!D DMIAGES. THl1. PARTies AGREE THAT IT 1/\IOIJLD BE 
IMPRACTICA6l.E AND exTREMELY DIFFICULT TO ASCERTAIN THI: ACTIJA!. DAMAGES 
BUFFERED SY SEU.ER AS A Rl:SULT OF BUYER'S FAIWRE TO OOlolPI.ET'E THE PUR()HASa Of 
THE PROPERTY PURSUANT TO THE COlllRACT, AND 11-IAT UNDER THE. CIRCUM$TANCES 
EXISTING AS OF THE DATE OF THE CONTRACT, 1HE UQUIDATI:O DAMAGES PROVIDEO FOR IN 
THIS SECTION REl'R!:SENTS A RliASQNA!lle ESTIMATE OF THE DAMAGES WHICH SELLER 
WILi. !NCIJR AS A RESULT OF 61.JCH FAILURE, PROIIIOEO, HOWEVER, 1HAT THIS PROVlSION 
SHALL NOT LIMIT SEIJ.ER'S RIGHT TO RECelVE REIMSURSE!M!lNT FOR ATTORNEY'S FEES, NOR 
WAl\lli QR AfFcCT SEU.ER'S RIGHT AND SUYER'S INDEMNllY OBLIGATIONS UNDER OTHER 
SECTIONS OF THE CONTRACT. THE PARTIES ACl<NOWLECGE THAT 1llE PAYMSIIT OF SUCH 
LIQUIDATED DAMAGES rs NOT INTENDEO AS A FORl'l!JTURE OR PENAL.TY,. sur 1$ lMTeNDED 
TO CONSmUTE UQVIOATSl DAMAGIM TO SELLER. NOlWITHSTANOll'lG THE FOREGO!l'IG, If' 
BUYER INTI:Rl'ERES WITH OR MAKES #ff ATTEMPTS TO fNlERFERE 'IVITH SELi.ER RECElVING 
OR RETAININS, NS THE CASE MAY Be, THI: LIQUIDATED DAMAGES l'ROVlt>ED FoR IN THIS 
SECTION, INCLUDING WITH0Vf LIM11'ATION, GIVING Hf( NOTICE OR lf'!STIW(:!ION TO 
ESCROW HOLDER NOT TO oeLIVE.R THE OEPOSTT TO Sl:LLER, SEU.ER SWILi. HAVE THE RIGHT 
TO El.ECT TO RECO\lf!R THE GREATER OF ITS ACTUAL DAMAGl5S OR THI/! LIQUIDl,TE.t) 
DAMAGES BY GIVING WRITTEN NOTICE TO BU'IER, ANO SEU.ER SHAU. tlAVe Al.I. OTHER 
RIGHTS AND Rl:MED!ES AGAINST BUYER PROVIDED AT LAW AND IN EQUITY. me PARTIES 
HAVE SET FORTH THEIR INITIALS BELOW TO INDICATE THEIR AGREet.,a.rr WITH THE 
DAMAG~-eONTAINEP IN THIS SECTION. 

SEU.ER'S INITIALS 

3 ..... , 
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(1) No Specfflc; Perronnance. "'3 ma\l!flal ~ to sener,; entefllll illlo ttm 
c,mmoel wi1lt Beyer, 811)'er expressly walvo& the (a) remedy or -•ill• pe,formanoe on accc..nt o' 
Seller• cleli!Ult ur,der lh• Contract, and (b) any Jlgll! ~ to reccr,:i or file a ITS pe/)dll1l$ or• t10lk:e ,;,• 
pendE,r,cy of action or slmllat ncllce aga1nal all or SllY porllon arlt!ls Prol)tlty. 

121 11,:, eo,,/J>sffng Ullllfdllmd DIJITIBgf!& n material oo"9ideralfort to ....i, ~-
agreement to 1he llquk1811)d damr,g.., provlslon!I ~ above, eadl party herelly "9"'"" 19 wai11e 1111! 
and ai ,iglrts, Wha!so....r ta o,,r,test !he validity of Ille llquldsted dama;e prOYISlol'I$ for any rea80f 
"1!a!Soover, lncludinQ, but not Jlmlt$ll to, that such provision '""" unreasonab!• ll!lOer cl1C!Jnl6!al...,. 
@Sllngal!he lime the comraatwae made. 

IHI SEUJ;RS CLOSING COSTS AND BROKJiRAGE COlllll!SSIOH. IAPPUCAl!I..§ ONJ,.Y IE 
!lQMPI..ETI!Dlff necessary to <>0mpl<,le e tansacllon, Sl!ller ...W ma!ol th• follUWllll wmibutlons if the 
Property 1$ elr,gle-film!ly re!!ldentllilt. (1] s_o_ to ~ noi,.rewrli1'! clasin!? \lOSts ond clis()OIJnf 
polnls; (2) $_0~ as a cie<lit to l!uyere at closing for a Buyer to punohaoe Home ~n Plln; (31 
'--~ITTllllll ofBuyofsNO-• f'HAA.'A costs; and (4) ,_o_-ttnnile l8pQll An)' 
amount over Sel111!'$ contnl>Utl!>n u"lfer !hi& Section (1) or (2) a,e to be al 11\e expe,,ae of the Buyer, 
Seller\'/lll pay a maximum CQmmfsglon of S'-------or _% to be 19plit belween 
B!oker ar,;I Co-lllollt:r, w •J>l'licablo. The tclal commiosion earned Will be ba6td on a !Xlrolll'i1a!le ofllle 
Sale& P~ce. 

Ill TRAN§fElj Of JUL§, Selie wm lrans!er !Illa by means of a special 0< llmttectwaJ'lllllly'deed, or 
en e<!Yivlllent thmof (Ille "Oesd"), wfifcll win wsmint esainst • of the 91"ntor Oflly. The 8CW!iCB""" <lf 
the Deed by the Buyer will be deemed to (;(lnsliMe full ""mplia"°" by Ille Seller With Elli of the lelJns arJil 
condllhme cf 1he Cornraot 1111d Ills Fi""- AddendUm. None of the pro-.nsion,i of the c,,ntr.oct or !he Flnit 
Addendum win oul'live 111e-dellvery ol'111e Oesd. 

(J) INSURANCE J!Ol.lCIES. Selle!'s lnsuiaffC!! pollO!lle are nol ln!nsferain, and \\IB not be p,oraled 
atClosln;i. 

IK) Jlll,E DEFECTS. Seller ,1ra1 'll!Mt a minimum of lhllly (ao) da)'s ftom ll'le dale !JjX)I) 'M!ion 
seller ra,:eives a copy of a tiUe Insurance CQmmitment or • ffl!e mport IMttlln which ID reeOMt anv fflle 
exc,,ptloni or defects c,-~r titi~ ~ues wll!t:11 lo any woy !mpe<le or Impair Se!l&fs all1llty ID canve,lO!e 
as required herein. 11. vli!h!n sucl> thirty f.lll) aay perlo<I, ~r-118S 1hal tt is unalll& or~. at 
l!s sole diseretion, to rasolve 5"Ch maffer.; 111en th• E!Uyar (1) may lake titf<, In !Is tllen -1ing stale, 
thereby waiving any title objodions, or (21 lormlnate lhe Contract and rec..!ve a reftlnd of any del)oglt as 
Buyer'• oole and """iuslve ,e~. 6ellets ex~ of !is rfgl1t htre,mder shaH not req~ !Ul1t1er notlQe 
thl!rw! to tile Buyer. In lhe event Saller falls tc """'tto e~ •-wilhin tile aroresald lhlrlf (SQ) <Ill)' 
penod, It shan be presume<! mat sener has dotermlned IJlat 19 unable or lllM!IH~ ID~ ~l!Cl!..,...... 

t~ L..J1L..J r fA" BA""P PAINT CONflNPEftfCY, 1Al'l'i ,,..,m ;J ~ Afffl ora:,: 
~ REGMP TO sricmITaM1i;viimeN11AL easi#frcli Bu s to c!tse thi& -ctio• lo ~ Ul'On 6"1"1 conductl"9 a llok ~ or in!,pe,clien of Ille Pmpert,- fer Ille 
~ of Jead-l>ased i,alnt ancuar lead-based • blo:ards, at the !lUJB!'i> SOie Gos! anr.hocpem,e, on 
or before 5 PM EST/EDT on that date tsn (10) days from the Exeautfon Ot effilelive Date (11!9 'LBP Tl!&! 
Penod'i Intact ~ palnt Iha! 1$ In good condlfloll 1!l not ~ly a haZalll (see 1be EPA 
pampl1let 'Plot~ Yoor Famlly F,om l.e8d In Your HMlO" for ~ lnfonnallon). n,i,. comil1geney Will 
teiminate a11ne explrat!on ollhe I.Ji!P TOSI Period uni_, Buyer delfv&J11 to Sellorvm!len - llslfnglhe 
specllit ~ng def,oiencles and CC!ll!otlono neE<fed, ~ wi!h a copy of tt,e lnspeolJon and/ct riek 
a .. es11ment report ~ner may, at seHe<'s sate dlscrellon, wl!hinten (fO) da)'!> alterdell,ety of tile nolloe, 
-~ in w,il!ng Whelller to comsot the oondition(S) prior lo sell!t!!nent. If Sellor .iecis to - !he 
-, Seller emill, upon completion of the co/reetion(s), !Umlah to Buyer Cl!!1i!IOallon ftem a !isk 
~.. er M lnspeclol dem<>nelratil1l! thal ffle con<flli:>n hao been remedie<I. If S!!ller IIM<I not e!ecl to 
mal<e the repair$, or lf Seifer counler-offen,. Buyer shall have liv& (S) my,, lo respond t, Ille counter-ollef 
or remove !his CO!lllngern,y and take !he F'roperty In ·a• is• eoll<lilion or !he Contract shall - v,,1:1, 
Buyer mr,y l'<lfllt:Ve lhls COllDl'IJ'!l'')I at sny l!!n<>\rill>IM ""°"· 
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(NJ ctpswi; J»J1;' DME Of JtlE f'S"Ef!QE. tt 1s agreed tt1ot time l""f me essence wi111 reepe,;t 
to an <!ares ,ipecified In th~ Contract and any-, na.ra er al!)elldmenl!< !llerelo. Thlf m"""" 1l!at all 
deadllnes ""' Intended to be Sllii:I and a-. In lho ev<!fll Buyer fall• to dose "" tho -
cl06lng dale tl1n>uiit, no fauft o! !he Seller, SGlfer may, In 115 cflSQration, agree 10 El<ISnd file Closlll! dale. 
In the evem setiet asr,,eo 10 e)MT!<l tM <>lOOf1lB date, Buyer shall pay, in -n to 1lie s..1e !'rice, a (1) 
$300.00 fee for the _,on. •nd [i) s per diam penalfy of S100.00 ($1.0,00 per diem If ll1iS Is a C8$h 
ol\'er or th• praperty Is oommerdal property) for eaen day ll'lat 11'1• clc$ll'Q day lo extended. In addition. 
t~ere shall be • per diem penally or $20.00 d<Odueted 6Drn the selllne Bn,1<era oommissl0<1 for each Clay 
that Ill• cloolng Is~ beyood !he .. heduled clcelng dale. For sale Pli<e,; greater Iha" "'equal 
lo $;!00,000.00, tt,a 1""" ore a1> follows: (1) SS00.00 ree for tt,e oxtenolon, ~ {2) a per diem~ of 
$200.00 {\l300.00 pe, ,;llam tt 1!liO Is l!I oa<h offer o; lhe J'.)R>perly iS a ccthrnemal proj,erl)') 1W ll!IOh <lay 
Iha! th$ ,;losing day Is exlended. . In oddlllon, If 1he saJes. ~ ill greamr than or equal lo $200,000.()0, 
lhete wil be a DSf dierjl !)&!!ally of $40.00 deducle<l Item 1he se!Dng Bn,l<e!'s OOl'Mlisslorl for ead1 day 
1hal ths c!Csing .. e,rtended l,e)'ono the &eheduled ol"""1g -

Buyer ,,..um .. au lisl)ilty In pn,Yfdlr,g ..i ~ infonns!Jon 10 lllelr l.elld«'. FulthennOre, 
Buyer shall lll$INCt lhelr Lender end !dromey lo work In conjunction v.!lll Ille !>token> to ""'"'"' a timely 
close of-. 7110 Broker and Co-Broker, w appllcal.>!e, $haU """"me an respo1$iblli!y for folow-up"'11! 
1he auyar, any lender or~ representsl1Ve liwolVe!! I~ finaricing 1111& lran9aclltJn, ai!d eflher pa,ty'& 
attorney ondror Hile company to """"" 11\at there is no delay In cloolng, BIJ)'l!f will not be gi,,8n 
F""""'$1on, or may r><>I ocwpy the pre,r>- prior ro olOSi!ll and dlsl,uJ&emEO\ of ,...re~ Beyer 
•MIi be CO!l$k1er"'1 In default or lhe Contmct In the evont Buyer oowpl"" oreirer.l ti,,, Pn,perty or perrnlt!I 
tt lo Ile l!ltereo unless l'f'ovidad for In the C011lrae!. 

(0) TERMJNA,TlOIII OF CONTRACT. In lhe ewnt !he Contact ls teff111nated bf eeior pursuant l<> 
any provta!on <11 lhe CO/ltraG!. tillS First Addeni:!Um, "Ill' Olller addendum. or In !he -nt Seller ii 
tllherwi$<> unal:le to pe"""1'I 1111,; Corttract. Setlsts sole !la!,!il!y lo Buyer Y.111 be tc "'111m Buyers deposit. 
at Whltll lime tho oonu,,ct !!haR "'"'"" and terrntnalle and seller and Boyer Bhltll lla\'e n<> futlh..
obll!l81!0ns, fial:llilles o, respoll!!lblllties w one a nether. 

(P} !l§VfEW Pj!f!IOD. eoyer and $eller agree tnat Se!!ersltaTI require a forty-,e1ght (48) !10111' review 
period tor all oloolr,g dccumerns, wl1fch s!taTT eommence upon Belier's receipt of same. 
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{Q) §IMIBABll,ll)'., tt any pr,,vi,,Jons of !!,is Addendum shall be PfObibitlld by or invali<! !Jffll,r 
appicable taw, eutlll prcvlsi0111> shaft be l~e only 1o 111e extent of SU<:11 pro!llbltfon or r ...... lidlt)·, 
wlthcU!invajjlJattng Ul• remainder orll!IO Addendum or 111a sales COnlnlot. 

IR) ACCEP'l'Awl'OFl"f3hffl II""""; ?"the1!";!il'G: dl 00141112 it I Cd U 
0
1 J I! 

IS 1:C 11~seI1Ltrp~.,,1 i.. _ .. e Ill :tlna I • u 5 .. Pt I 
fr r s&WJIMJ&wen1un2;:;at .. ps 11:e Jg-(2)0 2ptanoeof1hiSofferoranycountur• 
oir.n. - s st1bject l<l s.!lef$1:lcocut1Ye Commlttee'!> appn,ya:; (4) tl>is dfer shall e,q;,inl Oll.:t11114i? al :co:::.~w.r.u "' .:~re:.t:te::'-::n:· ::;:: ,.r.::ttttt: 
t:e tti)Ql g &W&pt&,ac I r did sf tatpta. es: er YU& CQ$t.M4iidi w SEIICI Cl beats ca:. 
l!lflil :CibM t.Z Mti&l 4il81, communtca1ion. Of aoceptanoe of this (.«fnter~r must be ~ed ~ 
~!er it> ...Wng prior to the ~on of !he time liame spedlie<I above and mar be in !he rom, of• 
faeslmRe, e-mai( or hall:! capy via mall so long as recelJ:t of delivery can be con!itmed. 

(S) Ml§CELlAN§OUS 

(1} Um/talfon of Dl!mages. BUYER ACKNOW!.EDGES, UNDERSfANDS AM:) I\GRil;S 
THAT SELLER SHAU. UNO!;R NO CIRCUMSTANCE BE RESl'ONSISU. TO BUYER FOR ANY 
AA!O\JNT OF DAMAGES IN excess OF THE AMOUNT OF THE OEPOSIT, ANO UNDER NO 
CIRCUMSl'ANCE SKAU. SE!!.l.!m 81; RESPONSIBLE OR UA81.li FOR Af-N SlaeONOARY, 
CONSEQUl:l'ITIAL, COMPEN$ATORV OR PUNITMl DAMAGES, INCLUDING BUT NOT UMITEO TO 
OA!lolAGES ASSOCIATED WITH iHE INA!!IU'TY . TO POSSESS THE RESIDENOe, 
UNIIIHABITABIUTY, INCONVENIENCE OR LOSS OF TIME OR USE AS A RESULT OF DEl'ECTS. 
UKew1$E, BUYER ACKNOWI.EOGES. UNDERSTANDS AND AGREES iHAT SEl.1.Elt WU.I. HAVE 
NO UASIUlY FOR mY LOSS OR 01\MAGS TO SUYeR DUE TO /WY RA00N GAS OR OTHER 
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS OR SUBSTANCES, WHETHE:R NATURAL OR ARTIFIOIIII... WfllCH MAY' 
Be LOCATED WITHIN THE SOIL OR SUBSURFAC!a ROCK WITTl!N THE LOT OR WlfHl!I Hf( PART 
01' ~~~.,..-=_,.,.;lprc,pell)' :,,gal <1-,;ptionJ, At-ff Ar.ID AU. OF WHICH AA£ HEREBY 
WAM'.D mr;, FORGJVEN SY BUYER TO S!;U.ER. WHETHl:R THl:Y NOW EXIST OR HERE:AFTER 
ARISE. 

(2) Waiver at Ju,y Trial. SUYER WAIVES THE RIGHT TO A JURY TRIAL. IN N« 
ACTION OR PROC!!EDING llASED UPON OR RELATEO TO A!ff ASPECT OF 'THE PROl'ER'!V IN 
OONNEOTION WITH THIS CONTRACT, ~ DOCUMENT EXECUTED OR Dl!UVER.EI> IN 
CONNECTION WITH THIS PURCHASE OR FOR ANY OTHER CLAIM RE!ATING TO OR BETWei!N 
1M: PAATIES TO lli!S CONTRACT' OF WHATSOEIIER KlNO OR NATURE, INCLUOJNG {Wfl'HOIJT 
LIMITING 1HE GENERALITY' OF THE FOREGOING) Ni'/' AND AU.. Cl.AIMS ARISING FROM, 
Rel..ATED TO OR IN CONNECTION Wll'H INJUfUl!S SUSTAINED IN CONNECTION WITH TliE 
PROPEl'<IY, BUYER MAKES THIS WAIVE!\ KNOWINGLY, INlENllONAU..Y. /IND VO!.UNTAR!LY 
AND Bl!YER AOKNOWLeOGES THAT NO ONE 1-lAS MADE /IN'( REPRESENTATION OF FACT TO 
INDUCE BUYER TO MAKE THIS JURY TRIAL W~VER OR IN m'f MANNER OR IN AflY' WAY TO 
MODIFY OR NULLIFY ITS l'FFECT, BUYER l'URTHER ACKNOWUiOGES HAVING HAP '!'He 
OPPORTUNITY TO Be Re!'RESENTEO SY INOEPeNDENT LEGAL COUNSEL IN CONNECTION 
WITH Tl-IE TRANSACTION ANO WITH RESPECT TO TlilS CONTRACT ANO IN THE MAKlNG 01' 
THIS WAIVER set.EclED BY BUYER'S OWN FREE Wl\..l. ANO tHAT ~ HAS HAD 'tHE 
OPPORTUNITY TO DISCUS$ TH~ WAM:R Wm-! liUCH COUNSl!L. SIJ\'eR ffJRT!ieR 
ACKNOWU!DG!>S HAVING READ ANO UN05RSTOOD Tl-IE MEANING AND RAMIFICATIONS QF 
Tt!IS JURY TRIAL WAIWR AND FU!.J..Y INT!!NOS lHAT '!HIS WAIi/ER SHALi.- 8!! READ Af! 
BROADLY Afl POSSIBLE AND SHALL ex:Jl:ND TO I\J,N ANO All. CLAIMS, DISPUTe.s, CAUSES OF 
ACTION, IN CONNECTION WITH lHE PROPERTY, mf INJURY, DAIMSE, OR N>N O'!l-!!;A Cl.AIM 
ARISING N3 A RESULT OF lHIS TRANSACTION, THE PIJRCHASJ; OF' THE PROPEITTY, OR AW£ 
MATlcRRElAiEOTHl:iRETO. . 

....,, 
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(3) 8/ndlng Nat,.,,.,,, This Conlr.l<.:t ollan be ~ "f"'D 1M part!es heretO and 111e1· 
,..,peot,ve heirs, '""'ov!ors, lldmin1Stra1om, legal ~ntalnn,$, suceeseo,s enc!, as pem,ilte< 
t>ereunder, mign•. 

f4) Attcmeys• -· Suljeet to Ill• llmite1fon ui,on aamagee recoverable. l1i Buyer 88 BM 
forltt hereinabove, the prevalUng party in connection l'lflh any lfflg111ion at!alng out oflh\$ Ocnltact shall bl 
en- to """'vtt all ,_ and OOSla lncwe«I, 1nc1Vdlng _nob!,.. a\lom9Y$' re.,,, wl1loh ,,,_!ale 
attcmeys' fees shllU fnoluae 1M not 1>e limtti,a lo paralegal and legal assislant fees and lhcsa ~Sl!l- • 
en.m,,,ys• tees Jl1CIIJlld by suell pn,valllng p!l't'/ !Qr 1he sel'/1- m wefl in,valing party's llliomey(s) al 
an judicial level._ 

j5) Na Recom/11g. Buyer ag"""' that neither lhlo Contract nor any nottce or ,,.e,nora,ld!,,,. 
hereof shall be recoo:fed ln Iha Public Records of county or siaw vmere ~ Ploperly is ~ or any 
Qlh!,f piJl>lio reeonls. Arry sud) reeording by Buyer or a•y0ne acling t,y, thrt>\lflh Qr under Buyet shall 
eots1lttJle a matetial bread\ by Buyer of 11119 Contraet and ahaff -enti11" Seller lo !nvalc•·the default 
pr<Wl!llons hereo{ . 

tel Enfir1' Agn,em..,t. This Conll;1!:ct repreee,ns ltle entire agreement of the parties -
an¢ supe,,,odes aoy snd all agreemen:i, and ull<lmlandl'IJS -..n 111e pallies tiereto, llillelher 01111 or 
v,,iieri. No statement, iepresen!at!on or other fnduC<lmOnt made p<iOr -• 'ffl1eltier Wl1tten CM' on,\ 
unlees lnciUded as a partofllllsConno!, sna!lbeofanyforoo ore~ or may be relied upon by Buyer, 

:'"~-·"s 
-~5 

lluyer: ___________ _ 

0.111: ____________ _ 

Usting Broker:_Don Poyner, ___ _ Sel!!llfl Srt>ker: _Dan Poynar_ 

er,_..,~~~:;;;€:=:::::.. ____ _ ay: ..::::?Si? 
oa1a, ____ s ___ -.J.'?_--'['-"-3 ____ _ ~ s, =- (:;, -~'--"'--'-r_......,,,,::_ _____ _ 
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